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Biographical/Historical Note:  The president's office was created in 1906. The president's office 
was created in 1906.  Dr. Gary A. Ransdell was named the ninth president of Western Kentucky 
University on September 12, 1997. 
 
Dr. Ransdell received his Bachelor of Arts degree from WKU in 1973 in Mass Communications, a 
Master of Public Service degree in Public Administration in 1974, and a Doctor of Education degree 
from Indiana University in 1978. 
 
Dr. Ransdell re-joined WKU as President after serving four years as Vice President for Administration 
and Advancement and seven years as Vice President for Institutional Advancement at Clemson 
University in Clemson, South Carolina. 
 
His previous professional experiences at WKU also include service as a field representative in the 
Office of University School Relations from 1974 to 1976 and as Associate Director of Alumni Affairs 
from 1978 to 1981. 
 
Dr. Ransdell became Director of Alumni Relations at Southern Methodist University in 1981, a 
position he held until 1987 when he was named as a Vice President at Clemson. 
 
Description:  Selected correspondence not duplicated in the Reading File.  Contains incoming 
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Western Kentucky University Zacharias, Donald Wayne, 1935-2013 
 
Accession Information: These records were transferred to the WKU Archives in accordance with 
records retention schedule. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Preferred Citation: UA3/9/7 Gary Ransdell Correspondence, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, 
Kentucky, USA. 
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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA3 Linked to 
Box 1 1 
Congratulatory cards from friends. 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence 
Cards Description Subjects 
Box 1 2 
Abell, Richard 















Capital Construction Status Report, 4/14/1998 
Foothills Area Family YMCA 
Henry, Steve 
Kentucky Counseling Association 
Kentucky.  Governor 
Kentucky.  Policy & Management 
Mississippi State University. Engineering 
Paintsville All-Stater Tackett Chooses Clemson, LCJ, nd 
PepsiCo Chief Gives Up Salary for Scholarships, LCJ, 3/25/1998 
PPB, Inc. 
Ransdell, Gary 
Service One Credit Union 
Southern Illinois University 
Western a Little too Western, President Answers at Luncheon, PCDN, 12/18/1997 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - A-B 
Correspondence 




Box 1 3 WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - C 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Mathematics 












Harp, Lonnie.  40% Seeking to Teach High School Math Fail Exam, LCJ, 3/31/1998 
Kiwanis Club.  Bowling Green, KY 
Martray, Carl 
Trilogy Group 
Box 1 4 
Downey, Steven 
DuBose, Rick 
Gabriel Buntzman vs Michael Brown 
Knights Chess Club of Bowling Green 




WKU Chess Club 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - D 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Court records 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 5 





WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - E-F 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 






















WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - G-H 
Correspondence 








Box 1 7 WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - J-K 
Correspondence 




















Northwestern Oklahoma State University.  Student Affairs 
Ransdell, Gary 
Younglove, Jeff 
Box 1 8 






Span Tech Corporation 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - L 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects 

















WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - M 
Correspondence 




Box 1 10 
Burch, Barbara 
Cobb, Robert 








War Memorial Boys Club 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - N-O 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Clubs 
Fraternities & sororities 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 11 WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - P-R 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 












Named Gift Opportunities 
Ridley, John 
Fundraising 
The Finance Group (WKU) 
Roman, Donna 
Roots, James 
Bowling Green.  Mayor 
Renaissance Kentucky 
Bowling Green Historic Preservation Board 
Moe, Richard.  Higher Learning, Preservation, nd 






WKU College of Business Receives Major Commitment, 5/5/1998 
Box 1 12 
Adams, Bob 
Albers, Jo-Ann 
Alice Lloyd College 
Bennett, Jo.  Loyal Alum Bernadine Steele, np, nd 
Dizney, Donald 
Enterprise Development Corporation 
Freedom of the Press 
Hensley, Fred 
Lexington Herald Leader 
Louisville Courier Journal 
Ohio Valley Conference 
Ransdell, Gary 
Robertson, Lee 
Sanders, William aka Whitey 






Society of Professional Journalists 
St. Charles, Frank 
Steele, Bernadine.  Apples Above the Rim, 1962 
Strode, Wendel 
Transylvania University 
University of Indiana. Advancement 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - S 
Correspondence 




Box 1 13 WKU President's Office E312-541 1997-1998 Correspondence - T-W 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Description Subjects Clippings 
Colby-Sawyer College.  Alumni Relations 
Davis, Kimberly. Clemson Vice President Chosen to Lead Western Kentucky, The Greenville News, 
9/13/1997 
















Box 1 14 
2219 Nashville Road 
Anderson, Charles 
Ashland Commonawealth Scholars Program 
Ashland Inc. 
Back, Shannon.  First Lady Would Rather be June Cleaver, CHH, 9/1/1998 
Baker, Jerry 
Bando Manufacturing of America, Inc. 
Bard, Rick 
Berman, Louis 
Better Business Bureau, Inc. 
Bleser, Carol 
Bowling Green Towers 
Bowling Green.  Empowerment Zone 
Bowling Green.  Housing/Community Development 






Mississippi State University.  Engineering 
National Underground Railroad Freedom Center 




Will Linder & Associates, Consultants, Inc. 
WKU.  A Proposal to Ashland Inc. Foundation, 6/16/1999 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - A-B 
Correspondence 











Box 1 15 
Aramark 
Arkansas State University.  Athletics 
Bowling Green.  Public Works Department 
Clark, Ronald 
Corporate philanthropy 





Franklin-Simpson Lady Wildcats 
Fruit of the Loom 
Hill & Knowlton.  Money Can't Buy Companies Love, According to New Survey 




The Dinerstein Companies 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - C-D 
Correspondence 








Box 1 16 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 
Distinguished Alumni of the Department of Journalism 















Journalism & Broadcasting (WKU) 
Journalism Distinctions 
Osborne, John 
Park City Daily News 
Press passes 
Ransdell, Gary 
Region IV Future Homemakers of America 
West, Ed 
WKU Foundation Endowment Policy 
WKU.  A Proposal to the John S. & James L. Knight Foundation, 3/30/1999 
WKU.  Admission Policy 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - F-G 
Correspondence 






Box 1 17 
Clemson University. Development 
DuPlessis, Jim.  Buck Mickel's Will Gives to Friends, Furman University, The Greenville News, 8/9/1998 
Endowments 
Flynn, Lana 


















Texas Tech University 
WKU.  A Proposal to Ashland Inc. Foundation, 3/9/1999 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - H-I 
Correspondence 







Bonds (Negotiable instruments) 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 18 WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - J-K 
Description Subjects Alcohol 
Binder, Mike 
College Heights Herald 
Correspondence 









Kentucky Heritage Council 
Kiper, Sandra 
Pepsico, Inc.  
Planes, Inc., United Van Lines 
Ransdell, Gary 
Thompson, JoAnn 
University of Minnesota.  Basketball 




Box 1 19 
Endowed professorships 
Films 
Kentucky.  Supreme Court 







WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - L 
Correspondence 











Box 1 20 
Confederate Veteran, Vol. IV, No. 10, October 1896 
Crawford, Byron.  Civil War Art from Junk Shop is no Secondhand Pose, LCJ, 11/29/1995 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Exhibits 
Hiles, Tom 















Mutiple Schlerosis Society 
North Carolina. Supreme Court 
Ogden Foundation (WKU) 





The Museum of the Confederacy 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - M 
Correspondence 







United States --History --Civil War, 1861-1865. 
Description Subjects 
Page 7 
Box 1 21 








WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - N-O 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green Business University (KY) 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 22 
Downing, Dero 
Hewlett, Jennifer.  Education Secretary Roy Peterson, 64, Dies, Lexington Herald-Leader, 11/29/1998 
Hiles, Tom 
Kentucky.  Council on Postsecondary Education 









Tim Lee Carter Award, BRADDventures, 8/1998 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - P 
Correspondence 







Box 1 23 
Back, Shannon.  First Lady Would Rather Be June Cleaver, CHH, 9/1/1998 
Cardinal Companies of Elizabethtown 












Smith, Jack III 
Smith, Pat 
South Carolina. State Ethics Commission 
Stansbury, Ed 
Superintendent of Bowling Green Independent Schools 
University Boulevard (Bowling Green, KY) 
University of Dallas.  Institutional Advancement 
Wheat First Union 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - R-S 
Correspondence 





Box 1 24 WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - T-V 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Clippings 
Awards 
Description Subjects Downing, Dero 
Jefferson, Robert 
News Democrat & Leader 
Ransdell, Gary 
Thomas, Richard 
Thompson, Kelly Jr. 
Toomey, L.O. 
Trace Die Cast, Inc. 
Page 8 
Trans Financial, Inc. 
Travis, Freddie 
Turner, Jim. Ages, Lobs and Passing Shots, Russellville News Democrat & Leader, 3/26/1999 
University Boulevard (Bowling Green, KY) 
Van Meter, Chip 
Verner, Joanne 
Vitale, Don 
Box 1 25 
Ashland Inc. Foundation Gets Chief, Lexington Herald-Leader, 8/15/1998 
Ashland, Inc. Foundation 
Buchanon, Michael 
Kamuf, Rachael.  A Kentucky Country Boy, Business First, 5/3/1999 











WKU President's Office E312-541 1998-1999 Correspondence - W-Z 
Correspondence 
Western Kentucky University 
Gangs 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 26 







Ashland Inc., Foundation 
Burch, Barbara 








WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - A 






Box 1 27 WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - B 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Description Subjects Baker, Jerry 
Bartos, Marilyn 





Bowling Green Municipal Utilities 








Clemson University.  Advancement 
Downing, Joe 
Gilbert Hall (WKU) 
Haas, Peggy 










Richmond Woman Honored for Excellence in Journalism, Herald-Leader, 8/25/1999 
Runyon, Kristi 
Steger, Charles 
Venture Capital & Startup Financing Conference 
Wagner, Christopher 
Box 1 28 




Centennial Healthcare Corporation 
Clinton, Bill 
Cole, David 






Shawnee State University 
UK's Leadership Limbo, np, nd 
University of Tennessee-Martin 
V.V. Cooke Foundation 
Venture Capital & Startup Financing Conference 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - C 




Presidents --United States. 
Description Subjects 
Box 2 1 













Hill's Pet Foods Gives to WKU's College Heights Foundation, 4/13/2000 
Ransdell, Gary 
The Lexington School 
Topper Targets, 2006 
Walter, Ingo 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - D-F 






Box 2 2 
American Philosophical Society 
Bass, Carla.  Etiquette Matters When Searching for a Job, np, nd 
Beckman Institute 





James N. Gray Company.  Dimensions, Vol. 1, No. 1, Nov. 1999  
Ransdell, Gary 
The Missing Link 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - G 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Description Subjects 





















President Clinton Names Skila Harris and Glenn L. McCullough Jr. as Members of the Board of Directors of 





WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - H 




Box 2 4 WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - I-K 




Description Subjects Albers, Jo-Ann 
Appleberry, James 
Ashland Inc. 
Calvin & Rosella Isbell Scholarship 
Droddy, J.D. 
Gifts 














The Joe Downing 2000 Exhibit 
Box 2 5 
Agriculture Commissioner Speaks at WKU, 9/15/1999 
BG Students Awarded First Lester Art Scholarships 
Change Takes Root at WKU Agriculture Department, 9/16/1999 














Miles, Elliott aka Chip 
Phonathon 
Ransdell, Gary 
Span Tech Corporation 
University of Louisville.  1798 Society 
WKU Has Role in Tobacco Research, 9/9/1999 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - L-M 






Box 2 6 
Flynn, Lana 
Fund Agreement Between Leon Page & WKU Foundation & College Heights Foundation, 1/10/2000 
Kentucky Wesleyan College 
Minor, Robyn, Big Red Goes for Big Green, PCDN, 4/28/2000 
National City 
National Science Foundation 
Nixon, Mary 
Nixon, Ted 














Southern Foods, Inc. 
University Boulevard (Bowling Green, KY) 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - N-P 








Box 2 7 WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - R 





Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 




Richmond Woman Honored for Excellence in Journalism, Herald-Leader, 8/25/1999 











Box 2 8 
A Proposal to Anne & Ron Sheffer, 8/16/1999 
Britt, Jenks 
Dorsey, Tom.  Radio Journalist is Known for Deeds Off-air Too, LCJ, 4/10/2000 
Downing, Dero 
Frakes, Jason. Three E's Land Job for Selig, PCDN, 8/10/1999 
Handing Out Barbs, Bouquets, PCDN, nd 
Haynie, Hugh 
Head, Leonard 
International Trade Practice: Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs 
Jeffries, Mary 
Kentucky.  Dept. of Agricuture 
London, James 
McDaniel, Sue Lynn 
Named professorships 
Ransdell, Gary 
Sanders, Bill aka Whitey 
Schlinker, Henry 











Stock Yards Bank & Trust Company 
Stupp Bros. Bridge & Iron Co. Foundation 
Sullivan, Lawrence 
Swain, Mary 
Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs 
WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - S 






Box 2 9 
Kentucky.  Council on Postsecondary Education 











WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - T-V 






Box 2 10 
Board of Advisors (WKU) 



















WKU President's Office E312-541 1999-2000 Correspondence - W-Z 







Box 2 11 















Clemson University.  Institutional Development 
Cole, David 
Committee for Citizen Awareness 
Ransdell, Gary 
Scholarships 
Smolen, Fran. Motto Has Meaning to Western Graduate, The Meeting Place, nd 
Taylor, Robbin 
The Honorable Elaine L. Chao, United States Secretary of Labor 
WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - B-C 




Affirmative action programs 
Description Subjects 
Box 2 12 WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - D-G 





Description Subjects Alliance Corporation 
Ashland Foundation, Inc. 
Board of Advisors (WKU) 



















James N. Gray Company 
Jefferson County Superintendent of Schools 
Joint Proposal by WKU and the University of Louisville to Create a Center for Middle School Academic 
Achievement in Collaboration with Schools in the Green River Regional Education Cooperative, the Jefferson 
County Schools, the Region 2 Service Center, and the Gheens Center 
Kentucky.  Council on Postsecondary Education 
Ransdell, Gary 
Richards, Jody 
University of Arizona.  Study Links Entrepreneurship Education Programs to Bottom Line Returns, nd 
Box 2 13 
Blair, John 








Investing in the Spirit: A Proposal to Integra Bank, 6/8/2001 
Irons, Tom 
Jacksonville University. Planning, Marketing & Communication 
Johnson, Byron 
Johnson, Ralph 





Omega Psi Phi 
Ransdell, Gary 
Scholarships 
Tennessee Valley Authority 
Wagoner, Andy 
WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - H-J 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Fraternities & sororities 
Description Subjects 
Box 2 14 WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - K-L 

























Soap Box Derby 
West Kentucky Corporation. Regional Development Newsletter, Sept. 2000 
Box 2 15 
Hutto, Mary 








WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - M 





Box 2 16 
Brown, Patti 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 
Franklin Bank & Trust Company 
Jeffersontown High School 
National Children's Book Week 












WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - N-P 








Box 2 17 WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - R-S 




































Box 2 18 




Van Meter, William aka Chip 
Vidra, Leslie 
Vitale, Don 






WKU President's Office E312-541 2000-2001 Correspondence - T-X 





Box 2 19 








Bowling Green Country Club, Inc. 






Murray State University 
Pulsinelli, Linda 
Ransdell, Gary 
WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - A-B 






Box 2 20 WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - C-D 







Description Subjects Burch, Barbara 

















Family, Career & Community Leaders of America  
FCCLA 
Georgetown College 





Box 2 21 




















Guthrie Plaza (WKU) 
Hiles, Tom 
Keeling, David 
Kern, Monica. Affirmative Action Unfair in Practice, np, nd 




WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - F-G 


























WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - H-K 






Box 2 23 











Span Tech Corporation 
The Lane Report 
WKU Engineering Program Pumped Up About Engine Project, 12/13/2001 
WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - L-M 




Box 2 24 
Class of 2005 (WKU) 
Cummings, Carol. Former Student Comes Full Circle, Echo, Aug. 2001 
Freedom Forum 
Named professorships 










Western Kentucky Gas Company 
WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - N-P 






Box 2 25 
Clemson University.  Athletics 










WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - R 





Box 2 26 WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - S 




Description Subjects After Life of Frugality, Woman Gives $3.5 Million, NY Times, 9/28/2001 
Alcohol 
Ardrey, Saundra 
College Heights Herald 
Hutto, Mary 
Kentucky Supreme Court 
Lewis, Thomas 
Ransdell, Gary 











Stansbury, Edgar. Principles, Memories & Experiences, 2001 
Steele, Bernadine 
Stupp Bros., Inc. 
Tailgating 
University of Louisville 
Box 2 27 
Barksdale, Carol 











WKU President's Office E312-541 2001-2002 Correspondence - T-W 














Bowling Green Area Convention & Visitors Bureau 
Brooks, Kevin 
Buckhout, Wayne 









WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - A-B 




Box 3 2 WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - C-D 










Cerebral Palsy KIDS Center 
Chandler, David 
Coates, Spencer 




















Gheens Foundation, Inc. 
Graham, Johnny 
Graves, Bill 




Kentucky. Council on Postsecondary Education 
Ransdell, Gary 
WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - F-G 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Description Subjects 




















WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - H-J 








Crime and criminals--Kentucky 
Description Subjects 
Box 3 5 WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - K-L 


















University of Louisville 
W.M. Keck Foundation 
Box 3 6 
Branch, John.  Cat's Out of the Bag: Mascots Key to Success, Fresno Bee, 3/19/2003 
Brown, Gary.  NCAA Tourney: A Crash Course in Nicknames, cantonrep.com, 3/18/2003 
Engineering (WKU) 
Florida International University 
Gleason, Kevin.  CMU Rules Nickname Pool, Times Herald-Record, 3/19/2003 










T.J. Sampson Community Hospital 
Taylor, Jeanne 
Travano McPhee Qualifies for Pan-Am Games, 6/13/2003 
Winthrop Advancement Vice President to Retire, 9/25/2002 
Winthrop University.  University Advancement 
WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - M 





Box 3 7 
Blair, John 
Challenging the Spirit WKU Charitable Pledge Agreement, Cynthia & George Nichols III Endowed 
Scholarship 
Investing in the Spirit:  A Proposal to Bob & Martha Owsley, 6/17/2002 
Investing in the Spirit:  A Proposal to George Nichols, 12/16/2002 
National City Bank 






WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - N-O 














Ross, J.  
Rowan, Carla 
The Family Office 
WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - P-R 





Box 3 9 WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - S 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Fraternities & sororities 
Football 
Beauty contestants 
Description Subjects Alpha Kappa Psi 
Dishman-McGinnis School (Bowling Green, KY) 
Guthrie, Gary 
Kentucky Building (WKU) 
Miss Kentucky USA Pageant 
Page 22 
Ransdell, Gary 





Smith, Jack III 








Box 3 10 
Castleberry, Glenn.  Suicide Must be Discussed, CHH, 4/22/2003 
Hawpe, David.  With Vision & Support, Kentucky's Universities Can Reach to Top, LCJ, nd 









WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - T-V 










Morris Edward Haskins, np, nd 
Our Glass Act 
Ransdell, Gary 
Tice, Gerald 
W Club (WKU) 
Walters, Pete 
Warren RECC 









WKU President's Office E312-542 2002-2003 Correspondence - W-Y 






Box 3 12 WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - A-B 





















Orchestra Honors Baker for Contributions, PCDN, 9/11/2003 
Ransdell, Gary 
Toshiba Business Solutions 






















WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - C-F 









Box 3 14 
A Sign of a Champion, PCDN, 8/8/2003 
Debate team 
Forensics Team (WKU) 
Gatton, Bill 














Smith Stadium (WKU) 
Woodring, Judy 
WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - G-H 






Box 3 15 WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - J-M 
Description Subjects Bellarmine University 
Bostic Brothers Construction, Inc. 
Evans, Sam 












































WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - P-R 




Fraternities & sororities 
Beauty contestants 
Description Subjects 
Box 3 17 
A Proposal to Terry Scariot in Support of Hilltopper & Lady Topper Basketball, nd 















Steward, Kathryn. Editorial Was Wrong About Hangover Class, PCDN, nd 
Sullivan, Curtis 
WKU Police 
WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - S 



















WKU President's Office E312-542 2003-2004 Correspondence - T-V 
Western Kentucky University 
Correspondence 
Fund raising 
Gifts 
Description Subjects 
Page 26 
